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FAIRBANKS TO

PLACE ON TAFT

TICKET

He Mas Been Approached
With Offer uf Vlce-Presl-dtfn-

if He Quits Race.

ALU LI) FORGE
IS BREAKING UP

Wu.'hiiigt'Jn. May 6. 'i'hn lust sol-

emn riti-.- - ar prm'tieally a'l that now
remain for the

iinvsiiteiit.fi ntinblna-li.iu.- "

it.i'aoi ot U.u ilinno;
su "Jist'lnsel today wh.'n h rumor
van inrniitUd to nnm s"tiy (icm the
Kairoanks camp tlia.t thi- - lfi- prwi-lti- t

iut biing upproucliuU by the
Tuft boom, which waj ardently ek-iu- n

to attach him to tile seconj place
on that ticket. The Taft presa aenU
jiaused lung enough in their labors
to insist they didn't ku.i-.- anything
about it.

The "allies" have been a'lieg In
name only for Home weeks. The
breach in the combination developed
immediately after the KlorMa conven-
tion. It wan :iiurKe(J thch that
Hugheti had been iiMirumental in
sending t'eabody Wetniore, j negro
lawyer of New York City, to tl'Ht con-
vention ti an effort to bl i instruc-
tions for Koraker ilughefi, while not
an aetiw member of the combination,
wax regarded a in sympathy with Its
objects When this evidence of in-- ti

rferenee was discovered nere was
trouble in the Foraker di .'ion Seii-jr.-

lick. Foraker's rr.atugei, had
llepri Rentative McKinley, ItepreBent-ativ- e

Hurki' and Senator Henienway,
manager." for t'annon, Knui and Fair-
banks, respectively, cooped u. In hla
committe.' room within an hour. Sen-
ator Crane, general manager of the
alliance, also an present.

Ii-- Marie Tlieiu ngr.
lick read the riot act t'i tneni. He

insisted that udIcm there ai no
with the pledg'Mg of south-

ern delegates to Foraker, the alliance
might as well take down it a'gn iind
go out of buitiHn. The negro dele-
gates belonged rightfully to Foraker.
he contended, and any attempt to split
the strength in the sout would end
In d blaster.

Hem. nway and Crane left the con-
ference in a "huff " It alo bt ought a
bioadside from Knox, wh anuounccd
coldly that if the "allies" continued
their campaign of fightiiny the presi-
dent it would wind up in a wreck.
The conference marked the beginning
of the end. An effort w-- i made only
a short lime ago to streiigtnen the or-
ganization by enlisting the ervices of
LaFollette. Overtures w -- re made to
the Wisconsin senator and induce-
ments held out to him if he would
work In the Interests of the combina-
tion in certain territory. The terrl-t..!- y

was to include Wlscons'n, Minne-
sota, North and South THkoia, Ne-
braska and Kansas. LaFollette re-- f
used.

Still lUv a ITess tvont.
Iniven to desperation, the "alliea"

sought to shell the p.jliticnl wc oda by
making a strong show at activity and
giving evidence that all was har-nion- y

within their ranks. Thty en-
gaged a preaa agent Jointly and for

veial weeks hue been actively
MMving to keep up with the output
from the Taft nu n. Th publicity
agent is practically the only tie that
now binds the four aspi"n;.. An In-

dication of the de.spera'o plight to
which the a lies are reduced Is seen
In their present willlngn"s ti throw
up their hats and cheer for the prin-
ciples laid down by Senator Bourne,
They are willing to swallow even a

m argument if Only
they can beat Taft. All their efforts
now are directed to this end.
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ATLANTIC FLEET

CASE

RIVALS FAMOUS

Explanation Is Sought for

Eleven Deaths Occurlng
Near Laporte.

BELIEVE WOMAN

IS RESPONSIBLE

1m I'orte, Ind., May 6. La Porte
today Ls In the throes of a murder
m.vRtery that takes rank with the
crimes perpetrated by Dr. Holmes ot
Chicago and the Hender family r--f

riansa.. Kleven deaths wag the total
this morning for which an explana-
tion is boing sought.

Five bodies, some of them dismem-
bered and the parts sewn in gunny-sac- k,

were unearthed yesterday in
the barn yard of the burned Guinness
house one mile out of town. These,
with the four Imperfectly Identified
bodies recovered from the ruins of the
house since the tire April 2S, which
led to the arrest of Ray Lamppere, a
carpenter, on suspicion of murdering
Mrs. Belle Guinness, her two daugh-
ters and a small won, makes nine
bodies to be identified,

Mrs. Guinness Is believed to be the
murderer of the men and children.
One dead man was lured to the Guin-
ness home by a matrimonial adver-
tisement. Two of Mrs. Guinness' hus-
bands died under suspicious) circum-
stances and both were insured. Twice
tire destroyed her property and in
both cases she collected insurance.

Today it ls even Intimated that she
may not he dead but that she pro-
cured a female corpse, set fire to the
house and tied. There are several
more Huspected places in the grounds
about the ruins and the authorities
resumed a search of the- property to-

day.
A gang of men excavating on the

Guinness farm under the direction of
Sheriff Smulxer came upon another j

disturbed spot within six feet of where
yesterday four bodies were dug up.
and upon digging down th-e- e feet
struck a wooden box which contained
the skeleton of a man lying face
downward. Continuing their digging
in the same place they came upon the
skeletons of two more persons but It
is impossible to tell whether male or
female.

Pigging in end around th yard
continued this afternoon vth the ex-
pectation of further devel pmcnts.
One theory advanced ls that gome of
the bodies found were shiprcd here
from Chicago or some othev point
for burial.

From out a mass of tangled and
sensational evidence which Indicated
that Mrs. Belle Guinness w--i one of
the most monstrous murdress. s of the
century and that the farm was a
clearing house of assassination and
crime, there developed today the
startling theory that the woman did
not die In the fire which destroyed
her home on the night of April 2S,
and that she Is still alive. This theory
is strengthened by the Met that the
head of the body of a woman found
In the ruins after the firs is a: )1 miss-in- g.

I'nless the head is Tonnu today
the police will make a post mortem
examination of the remains and try
to learn if it is Mrs. Guinnesi or one
of her femal victims. In case It
of her female victims. In case It
very likely that she is also guilty of
the murder of her three chliciren.

THOOI-- S IX TOB.UXY IMKTHUT.
Ciiluinous, May . Troop 3 of the

mounted troops from Coiurnbus, of
the Ohio National guard, left today
on a special train for the tobacco dis-
trict in Brown county, whore the to-
bacco farmers are terrorised by night
riders from Kentucky. They will pa-
trol the river from Aberden to
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EXTENDS WELCOME

TO SAILORS ON BATTLESHIP FLEET

Entertainment at Golden Gate City Is Culmination of Efforts of Californlans and as Such
No Effort ls Being Spared to Impress, Officers and Men With Idea That the Country

Is Glad to See Them After Greatest and Most Successful Undertaking the
Navy Has Ever Attempted In Times of Peace-Admi- ral Evans

Commands Fleet as It Enters Harbor and Receives Of-

ficial Welcome Which Begins Program.

fian Francisco, May (t Four
months and twenty days out from
Hampton Roads, the Atlantic fleet of
battleships and the secon 1 .imerican
torpedo boat flotilla, with a impany-.n- g

colliers, steamed n.ijes.'ically
within the Golden Gat.4 today and
cast anchor in the harbor of San
Francisco, where a welcome charac-
teristic of western hospitality awaits
them.

The combined fleet, naming from
Santa Crua yesterday afternoon, ar-
rive. off the outer lighthouse at 9

o'clock last night and all right lay
at anchor, gently rolling In the swell
of the Pacific, with the Jix accom-
panying black-hulle- d destroyers In the
rear of the big ships, which were in
double column formation.

The glow of the lights from the
city and its suburbs could be plainly
seen from the ships, while on the top
of the highest hill around the hay an
immense electrical sign binrlng the
word "WELCOME" intermittently
flashed Its message to the visiting
sailors. The ships were ii communi-
cation with the land station by wire-
less all night long, and messages dur-
ing the night told of the uneventful
trip from Santa Cruz, thi last stop-
ping place, and of the coi.e'ltion of
ships and men.

The information of great'. 41 interest
to San Franciscans and trie thousands
of visitors In the city con ei ned Ad-

miral Evans, who rcjoiuel the fleet
at Monterey yesterday an 1 who tri-
umphantly commanded Its entry into
the harbor today. Adm'ral Kvana'
stay at the Paso Robles hot spring
since he left the fleet at Magdalena
bay has benefitted him greatly, and
while he 13 still lacking the vitality
that has characterized h career In
the navy, it Is stated that he ls suf-
ficiently, recovered to pir'i .'pate In
the welcome that San Fl.in'sco will
extend to the fleet. In pirt at least.

The movements of the fleet corre-
sponded to the exact hednlc made
out in advance. The vessels left their
anchorage this morning ar.d the
movement was so timed that the flag-
ship Connecticut, with Admiral Evans
on the bridge, passed the headlands of
the gateway. Point Hmita on the
south and Point Lobos or. the rorth,
at exactly 12 o'clock. Admiral Evans

on tne bridge irom the
time the Connecticut started until an.
error was dropped in the h'.st rlc har-
bor of the western metrojnt'H.

As the vessels steameU thr ugn the
Golden Gate and into the harbor the
guns at the coast defenses ar iun I the
bay boomed a salute a'ld were an-

swered by the guns on hn shiis.
Whistles screeched on lai I and ca
and the thousands of people lln'ng
the bay and covering the deck and
rigging of boau In the harb ir waved
flags and chee red the a 'or.

Vltluirs l'roiu Many State-- .

The official welcome wi'l be ex-

tended today to Admiral Eva is and
his officers and the length prigram
of entertainment will then he on in
earm si. It includes lall-- t banquets,
parades, sporting events ni l t Us
of affairs for both officers ant men,
and is designed to be tho cuitniH4tio:i
of the entertainment prov dj I hy ihe
cltlzi na of California, whU'h has ccn
in progress every minute of the lime
since the fleet sailed .l't Sao ego
bay after the long trip arounj South
America.

It is estimated by the rillroiJs that
more than 300,000 visitor are in tuo

GATE WHEN

I city, most of them arriving within the
j past forty-eig- ht hours to he on hind
when the fleet arrlvtd. Anting tnem
are the governors of seTrai wrrstern
states und Bty.y-mjnen- t oM,"i
of i he west-Secreta-

ot the Navv Metcalf has
been here several days a id on Fri-
day will review the fleet in the har-
bor. Forty-si- x ships will be in line,
the Atlantic fleet being jr.ned here
by nine cruisers and flv torpedo
boats of the Pacific fleet. These ves-
sels luy Just inside the inner harbor,
in the lee of Angle island this morn-
ing, and Joined the Atlantic fleet as It
entered. The two comblneu (leots are
at anchor together and piesent a pic-
turesque sight to the layman.

Visitors Were Out luiilj.
With the earliest stredoi of the

coming day thouwunds bgbn this
morning to make their way to vari-- .
ous points of vantage where they
could see the fleet's entrance ir.to the
harbor. At the same time scores of
excursion steamers, all loaded down
with visitors, lined the na'l.way of
the vessels from their anchorage last
night to their anchorage In the har-
bor. The harbor Itself tys Jammed
with pleasure craft of every descrip-
tion of every kind from Ce; earlltust
dawn.

They added their cheers to the roar-
ing guns and the deafen'ng whistles
and the continuous flutter if bunt-
ing from the thousands or smell boats
as the battleships steamed into view
made an impressive sight.

A ten days' program has ceen ar-
ranged and it includes so many events
that no complaint can be made by
either officers or men of the lack of
welcome to the returning ral'ors. The
officers will be most lavishly enter-
tained at receptions, banquctj, nails
and affairs of different nature and
very minute of the timo 's taken

with some form of entertaiiip.enl for
them.

M)ME NAVAL ACOIDKNTS.

Peace has 1U terrors as well as
) war. Life on an cruls- -
I er or a battleship Is never Just

like dwelling in a sanitarium for
nervous troubles. This is shown
by the numerous accidents which
have occurred on the fleets of
the world in the last few weeks.
April 25 British cruiser Gladl- -

ator and S. S. St. Paul c Hide
off Yarmouth, England it
killed.

April 28 Cylinder he1 United
States battleship Missouri
blows out at Santa Barbara
no casualtie s.

April ZH Torpedo boat Gala run
down by scout Attmtlve off
British o;ust at Kentish
Knocks 'i killed.
Torpedo beat Klbb'e t.early
sunk in iarne collision.

April 2 Holler explodes on
British battleship Bntannlca
off Portsmouth, Englaid 6

injured.
April I'i German battleship El- -

sas runs Into marine mines off
Kiel a killed, injured.

April 30 Jap cruuier Matsushl- -
ma ex plod' i off Makang lj
killed.

BATTLESHIP

JOURNEY AROUND

For the enlisted men a big dinner
has been arranged as tJie greatest
event There, will be s, auto-
mobile rides, sporting evenu and

galor, while nearly
very . tlieaier liihe city will" thrwopen its doors to the enl'slec4 men.
The city Is gaily decoraud with

flags and bunting and pre cent. an un-
usual sight. The principal 'business
streets are a mass of decorations with
streaming banners floating from every
building and throughout the jtaidence
portion of the city the houses are be-
decked In the national colors. All
the suburbs have decorated In honor
of (he sailors and have sent most of
their residents to San Francisco to ex-

tend welcome. The streets of the city
present a holiday appearance, with
throngs of people going to a.--d from
the harbor and the sailors on shore
leave parading the street-"-.

Tha ships will b thrown open to
visitors and citizens will be permitted
to Inspect them to their ).c aits' con-
tent.

INCREASED PAY FOR

OFFICERS AND MEN

Army 1(111 Adojtel by Senate) ami
ITvicle lAsr llcitcr Wages, for

Fighting V(rce.

Washington, May 6. Senator War-
ren today reported to the Senate a
complete agreement of the conferees
on the army appropriation bill and
it was adopted. It makes a flat In-

crease of 500 a year In the pay of
officers and 35 per cent In tlio pay of
enlisted men in army. The bill as fin-
ally agreed to carries $95,381,246.

YOUTHFUL BLACK HAND

CUTS FIVE THROATS

Mjlivn Year Old Itoy Attacks Four
Men and a Wimiumi as 'Iliey Sleep

Ami Kmvps After Inflicting
Serious Wounds on All

Jive.

New York, May A sixteen year
old boy known only as Carmello and
employed in a barber ahop In Brook- -
lyn. early today cut the throats of his
employer, Antonio Peraso, Mrs. Peraso
an.l three barbers while they lay
asleep in Peraso's apartments In Ful- -
ton street.

The wounds of Peraso and his wife
are believed to be fatal while those!
of the three barbers are serious but
probably not fatal. The boy escaped.
The police believe the boy Is an agent
of a Black Hand gang.

kii.ia tiiiu:k AM) siiciuiJs.
Washington, May (. Brt Devaney,

aged 4 3, white, a well known horse-
man, last night shot and killed Llda
Bird, aged 22, a colored girl, and fa-
tally wounded her mother. He then
ran into the barn of Silas Shackel-
ford. Refusing to come out, Shackel-
ford went after him and was shot and
killed by Devaney. La'.er Devaney
committed suicide. He is thought to
have been insane. Devaney shot the
girl and her mother when h? called
at thetr houxe and was refused
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FLEET COMPLETES ITS TRIP

SOUTH AMERICA

finnilinn in nrnniriirn
UKIiilAKu Id ntrnltVtU

UNTIL FIRST WEtK

INJULY

Governor Gooding Postpones
Execution so Pardon Board

Can Act on Petition.

NO OPPOSITION TO
LIFE IMPRISONMENT

Boise,' Idaho, May 6. Governor
today granted a reprieve to

Harry Orchard, who was sentenced
to hang Friday of next week, until
July 2. .Thli action was ttthen be
cause the question was raised as lo
the legality of the board of pardons
acting on new matter at a special ses-
sion.

When the Orchard case came Up
before the board a petition was pre-
sented asking that tho sentence of
death be commuted to life Imprison-
ment. The attorneys representing Or-

chard were prepared to Introduce sup-
port for this request and there would
apparently have been no opposition if
the board had decided to change the
punishment to be meted nut to the

murderer. The board
decided, however, that its action at
this session would be Illegal and on
this decision Governor Gooding Issued
a reprieve so that the board will have
an opportunity of acting on the peti-
tion at a future meeting .

WILL SKTTLK TIIK HIVALHY.
London, May . The directors of

the Covent Itoyal Garden opera, in
spite of English conservatism, have
arranged an operatic combat between
Melba and Tetrazzani, and with a
determination to settle their relative
standing once for all, the rival prima
donnas have agreed to the trial. Both
prima donnas will appear at a gala
performance on May 2ti In the sains
opera. "Les Huguenots." and the pub-
lic will be given an opportunity to
Judge of the relative merits of the two
stars, one who has ascended in a sin-
gle season, the other whose brilliancy
Lai undlmmed by many years of shin-
ing.

CANADA DOESN'T WANT

People Are Alarmed at Movement and
ill Ask AsMUtunee. of liiigland

and India to I "re vent It.

Ottawa, Ont., May 6. It has be-

come apparent that the statesmen of
Great Britain have been converted to
the view of those of Canada as to the
undeslrablllty of Oriental Immigration
and that Canada should be a country
for th white man. This fact ls an-

nounced by Deputy Minister of Labor
V I,. MacKensle King, who has Just

returned to Ottawa from London,
rtbere he has been negotiating an un-
derstanding through the imperial
ministry with the authoiltit in In-
dia relative to Hindoo emigration to
Canada, a movement which has be-
come alarming to Canadians.

King announced that the Imperial
authorities view the question of Immi-
gration of Orientals Into overseas
countries as one of the largest and
most complex of the present world
problems. They appreciate tha Can-
adian view that the question could
best be met by sympathetic

on the part of Great Britain, In-

dia and Canada.

orAHTKKLY SMKII'KIt DIVIDEND
New York. May 6. The American

Sm Iters & Securities company today
declared a quarterly dividend of Hi
per rent on preferred A stick and
1 M on preferred It stock. L'n 'hanged
from previous quarter.

WEATHER FORECAST v;

OeiTir, Colo., May 6. -- Fair aid wins
tonight ud Thursday.

UMHM 108
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ALLtlitU BANK KIH

IS ARRESTED AT

DENVER

He Is Said to Be One of Two
Men Who Locked Cashier

In Vault in Kansas Town.

THE CASHIER SAYS

. HE IS RIGHT MAN

Chautauque, Kan., May 6. William
Tennant was arretted In Denver yes-
terday, charged with th robbery of
the Cltlxens' state bank of Chautau
que April 17 last. He is wel known
here, ii has been missing 'nce the
robbery.

Cashier Walterhousn of the bank,
shortly after the robbery, staled posi-
tively that Tunnant was one of tha
two men who held him i p.

The hold-u- p of the bank was on
of the most daring ever executed In
this part of Kansas. Walterhjuse had
scarcely opened the bank and placed
the currency on the counter when tha
two robbers entered. They mad
their way to the cashier's wlrdow and
covered him with a pistol. One held
up a tone customer and the cashier
and customer were shut up In the
vault.

After locking the bank doors and
drawing the curtain the robbers
helped themselves to the money in
sight and passed Into the street. A
few blocks away they mounted horse
and made for the Oklahoma line.
Posses were organized but the men
escaped.

HARMON FOR GOVERNOR

SAY OHIO DEMOCRATS

hqiuul of Police Maluutiued Order
Will lei Convention Adopted

Itryau JteHoliitioiiK.

Columbus, Ohio, May 6. Judson
Harmon was nominated tor governor
of tljo state by the Democratic state
convention which met here thiy after-
noon. Bryan was strongly endorsed
for the presidency and tho delegate
to the national convention al Denver
were instructed to vote foi him.

Harmon was nominated on the sec-
ond ballot after a lively time during
wheh a squad of police wuc called
to maintain order.

LAS VEGAS MERCHANT

ACCUSED BY WIFE

Klie Charge That He Stole $500 Ami
Then Deserted Her She. Followed

Him l'roiu Kansuo.

Las Vegas, X. M., May 6 (SpeouU)
J. J. Caughan, a business man of

this city, was arrested this morning on
a charge preferred by his wife, who
claims that he stole 1600 from her
and then deserted her, leaving her at
their former home in Chanute, Kan-
sas, and going to Ias Vegas. Caughan
was placed under 3S0D bond and re-

leased. His preliminary hearing will
take place Tuesday. He had not ad-
vertised the fact that he had a wife.

WIND AND KAIX STOKMS.
Memphis, May S. Three de.-- sev-

eral Injured and considerable prop-
erty loss and demoralization cf t raffle
resulted from a storm of wind and
rain which swept over southern Ar-

kansas, western Tennessee nd Mis-
sissippi yesterday. The wind rfcd
number of small buildings and. tangled
the wires, while the rain caused nu-
merous washouts ou railroads..


